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By Father Paul J. Cudiiy 

AsLiftter 

Retreats 
To Father Heisel, Dan-
sville, 

On Oct. 91 went to the 
Trappist Abbey at Piffard 
for'ietreat. Auriesville and 

St. Bene 
diet's^ Cen
ter in' Mass-
achuse t t s 
seemed so 
far away. 
-Piffard is 
!6nly 30 
• miles from 

Fr. Cuddy Rochester. 
While settling in I recalled 
the days when you and our 
classmates, Fathers Bill 
Gaynor, France Hester, 
Jimmie Land, with Frank 
Kleehamer would assemble 
for retreat, and I would 
pop in one of the evenings 
for supper and a pious 
reunion. 

• The only retreat I had 
made there was nearly 20 
years ago. The stone 
retreat house for priests 
was just opened. It was a 
freezing February, just 
before Lent. Father 
Ambrose wa$ the Retreat 
Master. Thejre was only 
one other priest, a Father, 
of Mercy from 
Williamsville. 

V Retreat began Monday 
morning ir| the little 

».chapelv-Fr.-Ambrose sat in 
the petite sanctuary, gazed 
at the two of us as if he 
were to address a 
multitude in an am
phitheatre. He beamed 
benignly and began: 
"While the congregation 

-it "-"'ji--: 

does seeiln small, two 
priests, when I address a 
priest I always feel f am 
speaking to thousands. 
What a humbling ob
servation for us wha are 
such unworthy mouth
pieces of Our Lord. Father 
Ambrose and I have kept 

in-in reguktr though 
frequent correspondence 
over the years. He always 
has some useful thought, 
and often some little joke. 
In a letter in 1973 he 
enclosed an advertisement 
for the Gary, Indiana, 
Abp. Sheen cassette 
conferences, with the 
simple comment: "We 
have found these very 
helpful." I sent for a set, 
became enthusiastic about 
the conferences, advertised 
them to others; and j have 
sold, personally, nearly 600 
sets of conferences.! And 
continue to sell them. 
"When I am addressing a 
priest I feel I am speaking 
to thousands." 

The week before retreat 
1 asked a pastor friend to 
join me. He said: "No. The 
retreats are for a mixture 
of priests and laymen. Tell 
the Abbot that many of us 
still feel badly that he 
closed the priests' retreat 
house to us." I did not 
meet the Abbot, arid did 
not transmit the message; 
but brassy as some jrepute 
me to be, I am not about to 
make even a igood 
suggestion to Tiiappist 
Abbots! ' ! 

Our retreat -was com
posed of Fathers Balagh, 
Lyons and Noga of 
Cleveland Diocese; Father 
John Morgan of 
Caledonia; Brother Fidelis, 
a Brother of Mercy in 
Buffalo, and four LaSalle 

Christian Brothers — 
Brothers Leyden, Reese, 
Finndgan and Flprias.. 
Father Lyons- had a heart 
attack at 1:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, and is now in 
Park . Ridge Hospital, 
Rochester. 

The four Christian 
Brothers, from 28 to 35 
years of age, were an 
inspiration. Thoroughly 
unconcerned about their 
ego, they are deeply 
concerned about their 
vocation and their charges. 
They reminded me of 
Mother Teresa's Brothers 
of Charity. They work at 
Albany Lasalle School for 
boys from broken and 
disturbed homes. Their 
novitiate is in Skaneateles. 

I like Auriesville for the 
three conferences a day. 
The Trappists give only 
one, though the monks are 
available for consultation. 
Many priests bring the 
Sheen or Basset tapes to 
supplement the minimal 
conferences. The great 
thing of Piffard t is the 
liturgy: sext, vespers, 
compline, and of course, 
The Mass, On bread-
bakingdays Mass is at 5 in 
the morning. I avoided 
that hour, conscious that 
the blood of martyrs does 
not flow in my veins. But 
on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, vespers and 
Mass are at 4 in the af
ternoon, and we priests 
concelebrated with the 
Trappists. 

Experiencing the 
' sublimity of the Trappists' 
liturgy moved me to realize 
how much we have.lost of 
the transcendency of God. 
In the monks' liturgy, the 
rhythmic chant of the 
psalms, the eloquent 
silence in the church, the 
deliberate beauty of the 
ritual, the grace of sym
bolic gestures, the 
significance of the religious 

Eilreai; Weekend 
Scouts and Readers from Holy Cross 
annual retreat weekend they spend -
The event draws together scouts, 

Scout Troop 222 discuss the 
recently at S t Bernard's Seminary, 

seminarians and clergy. 

Continuing Education at St. Ann's 
The Continuing Education 

Department of SUC 
BfjcwJcjxMt is conducting two 
programs at St Ann's Home, 
one for'residents and one for 
staff members. The rjssidents' 
Thursday afternoon series will 
cover, such topics as 
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Living, Legal Rights of Older 
Citizens, and Current Issues 
Relating to the Elderly. 

A series of eight: Thursday 
evening leetujres for 
professional employes is 

. e n i U e A m s ^ ^ o j a e j a ^ I , 

Aging., It deals with, theories 
and myths, biological and 
psychological >c" processes, 
current research in geron
tology arid strategies for 
assisting "the' aging. "Both 
programs .were designed. on 
the basis of a survey made last 

.SPliQg.at5^Ajjn,«-„„1 :'j ' in

habit, the strong bond of 
community all work to 
elevate the soul to Ood, 
Our Creator. 

Just before vespers one 
night, I met a Syracuse 
priest shepherding two 
young parishioners. They 
had come for. the liturgy 
and were on the return 
home. The priest said: 
"From such as these come 
vocations. That's why 
these young men are with 
me." Might it not be good 
for you to bring a busload 
from Dansville to ex
perience the holiness of the 
Abbey? One liturgical 
service there may be better 
than a thousand posters or 
ten thousand words on 
vocations, be they to the 
religious, the married or 
the single state. 

Greetings to the 
Dansville people, many of 
whom I knew from my 
assignment at St. James 
Hospital in Hornell. And 
let's break bread together 
and soon. 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home Inc. 

Gordon E. Smith Gharles'L Younglove 
Thomas M. Mclnerny ~ Richard A. Werth 

1511 Dewey Ave. 458-6200 

VOCATIONS . . ! 
r 

After F^rty 

a 

Why not a more meaningful life 
in Church Ministry as, a 
Marianist Priest or Brother? 
The best years of your life may lie ahead. 

MARIANIST 
S*cond-Car*m 

•m 

University of Dayton 
300 Cottofl* Park, P.O. 442 
Dayton, Ohio 45469 

uXvert 
y(Xixvet^akidandyou 

usedtosaveup 
alittle each week so 

yoacouMbuy 
everyorteinthejcmvlu 
a reatty neat present 

for &vristmas? 

Howcome 
§]§)§ 

Do something childlike for Christmas 1979. 
Start saving way ahead of time by opening a Christmas Club account 

at Community right now. Not only will your money earn ^lA% 
interest, but you'll experience something you haven't felt 

in ages. Once a week, every time you squirrel a few dollars away, 
you'll feel just like a kid again. 

The Christmas Club at Community Savings Bank. 
Be the first kid on your block to join. 

NAMfc inEASfc 

COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK, CHRISTMAS CLUB DEPT. 
MAIN AND CLINTON, ROCHESTER, N X 14604 
l want to open a Christmas Club account for the weekly amount checked below. 
Enclosed is my check or money order for S : 
Please mail my coupon book to this address: * 

(To open an account, first club payment ' 
mtut be enclosed.) j 
D $1 a week = $50 plus interest 

• $2 a week =$100 plus interest 

D $3 a week = $150 plus interest 

D $5 a week = $250 plus interest 

D $10 a week = $500 plus interest 

D $20 a week = $1,000 plus interest 
C m i o n l mcrtrw p*«J M md t* V - » « * k pennd 
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